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HELLO,
Is tins C. A.

!

Any more of those $S Bedroom Suits?

Yes, a few left.

How about the $24 Parlor Suits?

Can't be beat for the money.
And those Chairs at 3, 4 and $5":

They are worth considerable more.

I can sell you Carpets, Curtains, Rugs, Stoves. Oil Cloths,
Cane and Wood Seat High Back Chairs, Refrigerators, Baby
Carriages, Etc., at p.ices to save you money.

Cash or I
A,

322 Brady St.,

No. 421, (Adams' old stand).
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 P. M.

M.

Jar
Si

CHAS. W.

ESTSOLDd,

YE

YERBURY, Manaffer.

421
IECKS?

Upholstered

Creflit. Extra Charge.

CHAS. MECK,

Davenport.
Telephone

YERBURY,
PLUMBER, STEAM

AKD DEALER IJC

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and i)rain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.

3"Best work at fair Estimates funlisted.
Office and shop.218 ISth Telephone 1182

UNDER THE THE STATS LAW.

ROCK ILL.,
Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Five per cent Interest paid on

3. P. Fret.

for the

Rock 111.

INCORPORATED

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ISLAND,

Deposits. Money on Personal,
lateral, or Real Estate Securlty

omciu:
P C. DEXKJtAXN, Viee-Pre- a. J. M. BUFORD, Cashier.

SISCCTORS :

?. L. Mitchell, H P. 'Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crobang h. H. P. Hull,
fhil Mitcticll, L. Simon. E. W. Hnrst, J. M. Baford.

Jacksos & HcasT, Solicitors.

&Wl betrln bnstness July 8, and will occnpy banking room with Mitchell Lynda
new bank is completed.

See the Display
-- OF-

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
The finest ever shown In the City, at

MISS C. HAAS',
Successor to Miss Peterson, second avenue. Island

The ver ylatest styles in hats, bonnets, ribbons, laces fancy goods .

A. SEABTJRG-- .

House and
First-cla- ss Graining Paper Hanging.

Box 672.

prices.

loaned

patterns,

Qpen Season,

AD GAS

Island,

Sign
Shop Fourth Ave. M

(Mo like avenue) Joe Huber's Garden,
A magnificent place for picnic, parties, etc.

A. BLACKBALL
Manufacturer of a!i kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes apeciaity. Repairing done neatly promptly

A .hare of natronae. rcs&ectfully solicited.

ROCK ISLAM

1613 Second Avenue. Rrk Island.

NICOLAI JUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND

Shop corner Twenty-secon- d street Ninth avenue. Residence
Thirteenth avenue.

yia prepared to make estimates do all kinds of Carpenter work. Glvefhlm a

BXTOBE to C&LSO.

St.

HANIfQOD RESTORED!

FITTER

Col- -

1890,
imiil

Stylish

No. 1753 Rock
and

Painter.
and

P.

BUILDER,

ArTEB

bet. J:et and Ste.

and
ror.r

Id.

and 2935

ard trial.

' Nerve Seeds,
the
Is si. Id with a wrli- -tn .nnr.ntr. to cure nil rrrons disease, siicb bs Weaa memor

ljuKSot Brain Power, HcnilRrhe. Wakefulness. Lost Manhood. Nmbtlv Kml
inns. Nervousness. Lassitude, b.1 drains ana loss or power or trie leneratn

Organs in either sex cause ! bjr oer exertion, youthful errors, or excessive
use of tohaceo. opium or stimulants which soon lead to Inflnnitr. Consumi--tio- n

and Insanity. Put up Convenient to carry in vent pocket. 1 perpaei-air- e

by mall: fi forfo. W:lh every order we (rir a writUn to ewe
or rtJuiid the nunua. Circular Iree. serve sees .o., inicsjo, tu

For sale in Rock island by II art z & Babnsen, 3d Ave

vDder'ul reniedr

gunrnnttf
Auareas

and 20th street.
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OUR CAPITAL LETTER.

Peace and Quiet Follows the Leg
islature's Adjournment.

A ltrlrf It Mume of dome of the Law
.M&ktr.g Uody'. Accomplis-

hmentsOur Own Craw,
ford.

Springfield, June 22. Since the leg
islature has ceased its labors in this city
there has come upon the average politi-
cian a peace that passeth all undemand
ing. I intended to have told you partio
ulars of the closing hours of the session;
how during the whole of the last day
nearly every member worked like the
proverbial hired man; bow the clerk
hurried through the reading of bills,
while the perspiration poured down his
face, and everybody walked about and
chatted away in an earnest manner like
the preparatory moments of a ward cau
cus. Nobody knew what the bill was
about when read at least, very few of
them did but what mattered that when
the b 11 was considered in committee? It
was amusing though to hear members
when their names were called to vote, ask
from their seats what the bill was ail
about, and some of them, it is suspected,
took a plunge in the dark and voied aye
or no, as the fancy of the moment dicta
ted. During the call of the absentees
afterward, nearly everybody, it seems,
wanted to change his vote when be found
out how the matter stood If the legis
lature bad worked one tenth as hard as
during the last few days it could have
adjaurned in 10 days after the election of
Geo. Palmer. The senate closed iu la-

bors at 6 o'clock, but met again at S

but the house kept right on working dur-
ing the whole afternoon and evening un
til nearly 9 o'clock, the final hour. It had
been arranged between Speaker Crafts
and Representative Merntt that the lat
ter should, upon the passage of the bill
a. lowing women to vote at school elec-
tions, move to adjourn sine die. but he
seemed to have forgotten all about it,
and the speaker called Eddy, of Bloom
ington, to find out if Merriit was asleep,
and that if the latter did not act prompt
ly that Eddy should do so, and then
shout himself black in the face. But
Merrltt awoke to the Occasion acd when
the adjournment took place there was a
scene enacted similar to that when Gin.
Palmer was United States senator. Ev-
ery aisle and passase was covered a foot
deep with printed matter, such as bills
and resolutions and newspapers and sim-
ilar material. There w&9 indeed a sense
of relief pictured in the faces of all, and
as the members acd employes filed slow
iv out thev must have felt that many of
them had stood in the state house for tbe
last time in an efficial or representative
capacity.

There has been much said, especially
durins the struggle for the election of
senator. about tbe willful extravagance of
the assembly, and more particularly the
house. But this came from
envious republicans who found themselves
in a minority and their schemes all
undone. Daily the shout went up that
Speaker Crafts wa9 saddling upon the
people a burden of $2 000 a day just as
if the previous legislature had been run
on a irifie. Tbe amount paid to the
members for per diem, mileage, postage.
etc., of the last general aserr b)y, and for
per diem to the officers and employes.
acd employes of the secretary of state.
and hlso for the committee x enses was
as follows:
Sera-- e .Members ! 5.f56.V
Boue Member 13'.73 40

enate ffk ers and emp'oves :M.'l.lj
House Officers and emplov 31.01S.uG
Emnloves of Cecretary of state IMfii.43
Comtuittte expeaii-- s 4.90a9

Total 2U,913 47

The session lasted IS? days and tbe
session preceding it lasted 140 days; the
Thirv sevecth general assembly costing
132,257 47 more than tbe Thirty sixth,
but it Usied 1? days longer, and. of
course, transacted a much larger amount
of business. The sums mentioned above
do not include the amount paid for
stationery, .riming paper, printing, bind-
ing, ruling, lights, fuel, copying and dis-

tribution of laws, the expense of which
is estimated at about $51) 000. But these
items cost the Tbirty-six'.- h general as-

sembly t-i- 000 a difference of only $3.- -

0(0. And yet one would have thought to
read tbe republican papers a short time
ago that tbe state was about to be mort
gaged for the expense of a democratic
legislature. But these people should not
have begun to ho"wl until they got well
out of the woods. Now that tbe accounts
have been made up it is seen that tbe ex-

penses for officers and employes of the
republican senate, having but one-thir- d

of the membe ship of the democratic
house, were 75 per cent a9 much as that
of tbe house. Of course this fact will
not be dwelt upon to any extent by the
former howlers of extravagance.

There was an incident iu the house on
tbe last day that is perhaps worthy of
mention. Miller, of Cook, in the fore-
noon offered a resolution as to tl.e uni-
form courtesy and fairness of Speaker
Uraits curing tne session, lots was a
generous act.con.irje from tue republican
side, and Allen, of Vermil.ion. slipped in-

to tbe speaker's chair and put the resolu-
tion, which was carried unanimously, la
the afternoon Miller objected to the vot
ing ot . ratts upon tne passage ol some
bill and a heated session arose. It was in
yain that the speaker told Miller he ws
wrons. The clerk continued to read a
Miller continued to shout, "Mr. Speaker,"
and this proceeding was kept up until
Mr. Speaker had to call ibe door keepr
to have Mr. Miller removed. That stal-
wart official walked down to ihe offend
icg member te do as he was told, but
friends crowdtd around Miller and got
bim to shut up and take his seat. Per
baps tbe gentleman from Cook would
have liked to withdrawn his resolution of
the morning, but perhaps also he c in
cluded mat tie was eimpiv raising a
spectacle of himself for nothing

My intention wag to baye summed up
the labors of the members from your dis
trict during tbe session, but 1 have con
cluded it was not necessary since you
have been kept posted during the session
Senator Crawford told me that he was
going into the hay field as soon as be
reached home, and I picture in my mind
bow be can, like Cincinnatus of old, leave
the affairs of state and return to tbe farm
la a little while duty will again call him
hither, when tbe plow will be dropped
and the toga donned and his ripened ex- -

t lence will redound to tue advance-
ment of the a!firs of the people.

T. J.D.

The Modero H oo lmen.
Maj. C. W. Dawes, bead clerk of tbe

M6dern Woodmen of America, has dis
tributed a number of copies of tbe organ
of the order among our cities, together
with an exhibit of the financial standing
of the order, etc , and a printed sta'ement
ia whxh he sajs:

It is with pleasure that I can confi
dently assure my friends and fellow citi-
zens of Rock Island that the order M. W.
of A. is a "rock rooted" institution unex-
celled by any fraternal benefit associa
tion ia the United States in the absolute
security and cheapness of the insurance
offered. Rock Island being peculiarly in
terested in the future of this
order, it is thought best at this
time to organize and institute an-

other and the third camp within its
limits, whose membership shall include
only those who are liberal enough in their
views to judge an applicant for adoption
solely by his moral standing ia the com-

munity and his physical ability to stand
the medical examination required of him
by the "fundamental laws" of the order
without regard to his political or relig-
ious affiliations.

The major, who is also deputy head
consul of the order, will be ia Rock Isl-

and July 7 15 to receive applications for
membership.

Mill at 1.
The Moline Dispatch of last evening

remarks:
The sheriff had a bigger job on his

hands Saturday than he could finish and
is devoting today to serving the papers
left over. Notwithstanding the rumors
on the streets it is pretty certain that the
list published includes all the persons
against whom information has been filed
with but few exceptions- - The rumors
that there would be a hundred more per-
sons invited to give bonds on account of
gambling has no foundation

There is a rumor in tbe air that this is
not tbe end and that offenders against
other laws will be wanted by the sheriff
very soon. How nrjch ba9is there is for
the statements cannot be told cow, but
that there will be some revelations very
soon is quite sure.

To the Pab'.ic
The city council, having ordered to

place all electric lights where practicable
in the center of the streets, the citizens
are hereby notified and r quested to trim
the shade trees in front of their sidewalks
to a height of fi'teen feet wtere admissa-bl- e.

to admit more light to &id sidewalk.
Tne city will haul away the rubbish when
notified. Robert Koehler,

City Cierk.

Tourists.
Whether on pleasure bent
should take on everv trip

or business,
a bottl of

Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. For sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading druggists.

J. S. Darrali,

THE WELL KNOWN

Grocer

i ii

i

At No. 1137

Third Ave.,

is prepared to sen you
Groceries and Provis-

ions as low as the
lowest.

Fresh Country Produce
A SPECIALTY.

A. J. SMITH & SON.

- Straw Wlattings
Plain, Figured and Fancy.

Japanese and Chinese, Jute and Linen Chain

MATTINGS.
tTAt all prices and grades. Call and seb thex

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 West Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT

nmtii mrrT mrTrr yrr a n rir
H6UIE, ILL.

J

TJTF MOT.TNF WACM, frt
J. XX MJt V JUA11 JL4 t T 11 U V 11 J J

in?

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOE
A fuE and complete lice of PLATFORM and otter Spring Wtjrou, capectallr adipted to Ika

Welters trade. of o parlor worunanehlp and Cal h. Elnrurated pTlce Llit fr am.

application. Se the MOLINE "aGON before yarchu-j;- .

1
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Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2528.

ft

1

T i 1

7

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBEBS

Steam
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Ageote for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every one perfect, and will end Ct 1.Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.
Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors fo

furnishing and laying Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 Fibbt Avk ,

Rock Island, Illinois
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone IDC

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

& ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

JVC. E. MURRIN,
--Dealer in

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Rock

A flrst-cla- s stock of Groceries that will be sold at lowest living prices. A share of
patronage solicited.

JBiGr invoice:

TfnTTTm

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Fitters,

TOIUNT

OF

Goods received by

HOPPE,
Tlie Tailor.

call and examink.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iovra

C. J. W. SCHBEINEB,

Contractor and. Builder,
1121 and 11SJ Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plans and specifications furalched on all classes of work: alsosirentcf Wilier-
- Patent Inriie

Sliding Blinds, loniethicg new, stylish and desirable.
ROCK ISLAND. IU


